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dollars, payable with interest semi-annually at a rate not
exceeding six per centum per annum.

2. The Governor in Council shall prescribe the form,
amount, terms and conditions, and mode of issuing the said
Debentures, and regulate the time and mode of paying off'
calling in, or redeeming the same, or any part thereof.

. The said Debentures, or the proceeds arising from the

sale or disposal thereof, shall be applied to the payment or

redemptioi of the said Debentures so issued under the autho-
rity of the said in part recited Acts, and for no other purpose.

4. Subject to the payment of the Civil List and other ex-
isting liabilities, the faith and credit of the Province, and the
Ordinary Revenues thereof, shall be and are hereby pledged
to any and every holder of the said Debentures issued under
the authority of this Act.

5. The Debentures issued under the said recited Acts and
remaining unsold, shall be cancelled or destroyed before any
Debentures shall be issued beyond the amount now actually
outstanding in the hands of purchasers; evidenée of such
cancelling or destruction to be made appear to the satisfac-
tion of the Governor and Council.

CAP. XI.
An Act in addition to the Act intituled An Aci to provide Fouds for

the construction of Railways.
Section. Section.
1. Debentures may be issued in ctr- 2. Part of Act repealed.

rency or sterling. ?Pssed 8th June 1860

WHEREAS by an Act made and passed in the nineteenth
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intitnled An Act
to provide Funds for the construction of Railways, it is provided
that Certificates of Debt, to be called Debentures, issued
under the authority of said Act, shall be made payable in
sterling money: And whereas it is desirable to authorize the
Governor in Council to issue such Debentures in currency,
when they deem it advantageous to the public interest so
to do ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le-
gislative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That Debentures hereafter issued under the authority
of the said recited Act, may be issued either in currency or
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in sterling, and in such amounts as the Governor in Council
may direct.

2. So mueh of the said recited Act as is inconsistent with
this Act is hereby repealed.

CAP. XI
An Act in addition to the Act in aid of the constructiou of Railways.

Section. Section.
1. when Company formed, may enter 4. Compiy may alter course of River,

wpon Lands to make surveys, &c. &c.
Proviso. ri. Company tg keep up Fences.

-2. Powers ofCoipany. 6. Aflowance to Jurors, &c.
:3. Agreement with Guardian, Trustee,

or Company, to be vafid.
Passed Stk Jne, 1865.

WHEREAs by au Act made and passed in the twenty seventh

year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An. Aci in aid of the
construction of Railways, the Governorin Conneil is authorized
to consent and agree witb any Company or body corporate
possessing suffcient capital, for the construction of certain
lines of Railway described in the first-Section of the said
Act: And whereas it is necessary to empower any Company
or body corporate that may so agree, to enter upon private
lands for the purpose of carrying on their works;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Legislative Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. When and so soon as any agreement shall be entered
into by any Company or body corporate for the construction
of any of the said fines of Railway, or of any of the branches
or extensions thereof, under and according-to the provisions
of the said recited Act,- such Company or body corporate,
by their agents, servants, and workmen, shah-an&may enter
upon any lands of private persons for the purpose-of making
a survey of the line or route of-such contemplated Railroad,
and may eut down or remove, where necessary to the mak-
ing of such survey, any trees or other obstructions ion such
lands ; provided, however, that before enteiing on any ]and
for the purpose mentioned in this Section, said Company or
body corporate shal notify the owners or peréons in posses-
sion of such lands, and shall carry out suipuripose with as
little injury as possible consistently with tîht object, and ne
cutting or removal shall be made withoutthe written eonsent
of the oiner or person in p'ossession of such-lan orpaying


